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SAI'j DIEGO-Tltis si1r, h.is spent decades looking for rnravs to expand its cranrpreo of-re-

runsiav airpotl Todal'tlte regton is edging closerto a solution but it conres rvith a catch
It's in l,lexico

Developers backed bv a group of U S and l,'lexrcan investors said thev are close to
breaktng ground on a privately ourned pedestrian [rrrdge that rvould allo,*., Anrerrcans arrcJ

foreigtr travelers to cross the border directl',, rrrto and out of Tl.luarra's Gerreral Abelarcio l_

R.odriguez International Airporl or Tl.l
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Cross the Border, Then Flv
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It's not a done deal but if the itinal hurdles
are cleared the for-profit prolr:ct-*rvhose
investors inclr-rde real-estate rnogul Sani
Zell-'sould be tfrre latest in a series of

border improvements tlrat ha're

strengtlrened the economic ties b'etrveen

the neiglrboring cities

Tlre prolect has been rn the planning prhases

for vears lt has approvals frrrnr bcth l.he

U S and l,lexican lederal governments and

has cvercome n'rost permittino and

environnrental obslac les
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3ut otlrer rmportant steps remsin One is
financing The other is crafting an
arr4ngement v.;'ith the u s government that
,$or+rld clear the r'vav for the prir4ate facility to
be Ftaffed viith public emplove+s from U S
Cu$toms and Border protectioh

"We have cleared a significant number of
hurdles and are currently lvorkifrg to frnahze
our agreement with CBp and slecure
financing \Are hope to break grpund this
winler.'"said Enrique Valle, a sd)okesman for
Otay-Tijuana Venture. the proj{ct,s
developer

Tlie facilitv is slated to be built on a 5g- re parcel about 20 nriles southeast qf doivntown
San Diego that on recent afternoon w nothing bUrt rryeeds and sun-baked dirl The value
rs in the lot's location: Just on the other
scarred with patched-up holes. sns IJ

of the border. past a razor-wire fqnce that is
and its multistory parking garage

''!Ve have turo major cities that
Cindv Gonrpper-Graves. chief
Council "That fence is both an
opportunity- "

abut eac! other but have a fence down the nrigdle," said
executive of the.Soqth Countv Econonric Developnrent
oPPortur{rtv anJ ffi'iln

The trridgevrould lrave a crossingfee of roughlv $13to $17. investors said arfd tliefacilit,,,
u;ould feel much like a ntodern airport tefnrrnal The first phase proJected to c0st arourrd
$50 million inclurdes retail shops and an adjacent parking lot



3ut a ternrinalthis is ttot =assengerls going to Tl.l froni tlre U S ,*ouldn,t be ai:le to clreck
tn until thev have hauled themselves artcJtheir bags across the fogtbafl-fielc-long crossrnginto the actual airport

And there ''ar0n1 be ani kind of specipi border-crossing trearment aside frrrm the oh,!,rorsconvet'ltence of having a drrect crosgrng betr,r,een the U *t and Ti1ua5a,s airperft U Scust0r't'ls t'vtll be at the tiase crf the briclge orr the u s sicie l,lexican customs wilt be o' theother side in l,lexico

"lt rnrould be just rike anv other border crossing ror us ,' 
saicr Jacqr.rerine \ffasiluk a

spokesr'vonran for u s custonrs an$ Border protection

lffhile the bridge rvould [:e unique. it ipn't unconlrron for CBp to lnrork ivith private facilities.
such as smaller airporls that in manv cases pau for CBp's operations at the facilitv

otav-Tijuana venture said its market research shows that of the roughry 4 miilion peopre
who flv into and out of rlJ each vear more than half cross the border one way or the other
That includes hiexicans traveling irrto and out of the u.s as r,veil as manv southern
Californians irylro use TIJ for travel

lrvin Carlin a digital marketing consuftant rvho lives in San Diegcr. said that behveen
business and vac'ation, he flies out of TIJ about a half dozen times a vear hlr Carlin. ,30
years old said he budgets about 3 lrQurs for the trrp Like nlanv U S _based traveters going
to Tl"l he usr-rallv has a frlend or famil[,' niember take hinr to the Otav-l,,lesa border
crossing-which sits a few hundred yards from the proposed pedestrian bridge-then
walks into lilexico and takes a cab to lne airport

The TIJ flights are truch clreaper tharlr in the U S llr rlarlin sarcl arrd tlre arrpor-t lras far
nrore direct flights to the interior of fu,lexico

"lt's a fantastrc idea." he said of the p$destrian bridge ,,lt'll be a big time saver ,



Unlike tlre far-flung suburbati airpcrts nran\, U S cities lrave San Diego International sits
smack in doivntola;n lt is snugl,,/ surrQunded L,y a bar,, arr industrial distrrct anci the U S
l','iarine Corps' l{rest C{tast boot-camfrfacilitv lt is ,,the husiest slnute-runwaY cgmmercial
servtce arrport in the nation 'according to its in;ebsrte

San Drego Interrrational lras rro invol';pnrent rn the Ti;uana alrpon prolect '"!,l,te re ner:tral ,,

said Keith Wilschetz director of airpQrl planrring

Last vear aboltt 17 million passengerf traveled through San Diego Internatignal-abor_rt
for-rr tinres the nr-rmber going through 'flJ-arid 

the arrporl services 5i markets incl*ding
four or-rtside tlie U S Bv contrast abqut rl4 nrillion passengers rqent through Los Angeles
InternatiotralAirport about two hours frorlh. and tlre airport seruices 155 nrarkets includirrcr
30 outside the U S

Plansto add capacitvto San Diego lrlternatronal go backto at leastthe 1950s. andthe
debate rvas tragicallv energized in 19IB ivhen a collision betrveen an approacihing jetliner
and a sntall plane from another freld llilled 144 people as the aircraft crashed into the city,s
densely populated l''Jorlh Park neighbQrhood hlone of those plans panned out however
and in 2006 San Diego voters shot dQurn a proposalto move the airport east. where land is
more plentifurl

The idea of using Tijuana has conre qp several times in the past inclucling a proprrsalfor a
cross-trorder ternrinal But the first repl traction canre in 2008 rvhen Otav-Tijuana venture
spent s34 5 million on the 58-acre par]"cet and began applving for pernrits

Bevond the proposed project. the U S and t,lexico have improved their San Drego bgrder
tltfrastructure ovef the pastfert'riearsl suclr as afourfold increase irrr,'ehicle larres around
tlre traffic-choked San Ysidro border

"\4/e are conrplementing each otherlnot onlv in production of goods but in handling the
flov; of people and vehicles and truckg." said Renredios Gomez Arnau. lleNicn's Corrsul
General in san Diego 'And norv ive'll also lle herprng the people of san Diego "

Write to Conor Doughertl' at carror d0ugi-rer-t:;iGlr,r,'sJ conr


